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I GRAND JURY STIRS

BINGHAMS WRATH

ABQUT BROOKLYN

t
Says He Is Reforming Borough

Headquarters anti Saving-

Much Money

NOT AFTER MAYORS JOE

Suppress Robber Reports

NoThat Is the Police

t K Obey Orders Well

U
I An Inquisitive Grand Jury fue tloned

Police Comm yloner IJinsham for nn

hour and three minutes In Brooklyn to-

day
¬

Then 1 much more skilfully In

tnjIMtlve squad of reporter questioned
him for flftc i mlmte and drovo him
Bpeechlws nnd nifus1 to his auto-

mobile

¬

niul the FPtlu lon of his ofi0
In Millboirv Mrnrt

The notion of tho roller Commissioner
In vlrtunilv imhlrc Urooklyn Police
Heailnunitpr si Milifjntlnn lug aiou ori

the citizens of the independent Com-

munity
¬

I Brooklyn was > oini city before
It was annexed to New Yoil with a
police forec of Its own and Its people
feel that It In entitled to a police or-

ganization
¬

handled by Hrooklyn police
officials for Brooklyn

The Grand Jury summoned Commls
loner Bingham and Deputy Commis-
sioner

¬

Uughcr today to learn from
them Just what their intentions are re-

garding
¬

Brooklyn It lb quite likely
that as a result of his trip across the
Bridge Commissioner ninghnm may

tore up Borno new ideas about a part
of New York with vhlcli he Is not much
more familiar than ho was when he
came here from another State to take-
I1lrA of the Pollre Department and

j had to inquire his way to 1ollce Head-
quarters I

I Says Term Should Be Ten Years-
In

In the cOurse of his conversation witi
the reporters the Commissioner prophe
pled that the next Iollco Commissioner
of New York will IMS appointed to servo
ten years lie declared that he does

V not expect to get time tenyear term him
ilf

v Commissioner Bingham was accosted
> r by the reporters In the oilier of nihtrict

11 Attorney tlaiko utter his long session
with tho lirnnd Jury Hi wits asked If
It was his Intention to wlpa Pollen Head-
quarters

¬

In Brooklyn off the map
Thats what tho lirnnd Jury nskivl

i me he replied I want to tIll you
that I am answerable only to the
Mayor Jfy sole object Is to give an
efficient and economical administration
I have hoard consldciiiblo comment
about my making changes In Brooklyn
In tho absence of time Brooklyn Deputy

I
Police Commissioner Mr linker

L I did that with a purpose I wanted
j Mr Baker out of time way so that ho

would not have to Btand the brunt of
criticism and I could stand the whole
responsibility myself

Does not the Charter provide that a
pollc Headquarters shall be main-
tained

¬

In Brooklyn time Commissioner
was aiked

It does not he answered But It
Ii not my desire or Intention to wipe
out Brooklyn Ileadquarters I want to
make It blcgcr and bettor I nm plan-
ning

¬

to upend JliiOW on tho Improve-
ment

¬

of tho Kleclilcul Bureau hut
there I nn economical wnsto the way
things havo been run

Let Brooklynites Cross Brldrc-
tly ahollshlng ito lioller Stiuil over

here I avo flijO II year Uy abolishing
the Information Hureau I effect a big
saving and poopu with I uuqu I tics about
missIng i clatlves Call just as well go to
Manhattan

How about some lCA> steam boiler
nelncera who will have to tako n day

l Continued un
0

Second Page

EDMUND WILSON NAMED
ri JERSEY ATTORNEYGENERAL

THKNTOV X J Nov 17Gov Fort
today niiliouiiccd tho appointment nf-

Rdmund Wilson if Hed Hank ns Altor-
neyOenernl lu succeed Hoburt II M-
vCartr resigned

Mr Wilson WIIB Otto of tho Htnto Hall
road CpmmlsslonerB nnd tile loverimr
haa appointed In hut place Frank II
Bommer who was Sheriff of KSKHK
County until a few days ago when his
term expired-

LOOKOUT
k

INN ON TOPr OF MOUNTAIN ABLAZE

CHATtAINOOOA Tenn Nov IT

Lookout Inn tho famoiin hotel on the
rrot of ooknut Mountain caught drum

thli ft rnoon und Jails toduy Wila
till burning Tho hottl U open tho

I JiUI1 ut not rainy guest win
f av

L LA

ABRUZZI BREAKS

OFF ENGAGEMENT

REPORT FROM ROME

o

Releases Miss Elkins From All

Pledges to Take Him as

Husband

QUESTION OF DOWRY

Duke Vas Indifferent but

Dowager Queen arid Others

Wanted Too Much

I

LONDON Xov l7rA Home despatch
to the Central News today says the cor-

respondent

¬

of that news agency has con-

firmed

¬

a report that the luke dAbruzzl
has cabled MIa Katherlne Elkins to

whom he has been reported engaged
breaking off the match and releasing her

from LeI jiromlfi1 to become Ills wife

Tieto is no denial in the Home cl-

espafh s that an encasement existed
liorsh various reason are assigned for-

its letvB hrokcn The nust persistent
Is that tin fnnly of the Duke par
tcuUirly Unwager Queer Mirshciita
who opposed the ten from the first
insisted on a dowry settlement of such
si7o as to preclude he likelihood of a
marrlasiii

The Duke hlmtclf wealthy was anx-

ious
¬

to waive the financial question but
his relatives under pressure from ilar-
ghcrlta refused to give their consent
to the weUdlHC except gn their finan-
cial

¬

terms
This Is understood to Have offended

Mls s filklns and her family nnd It was
she who terminated the engagement-
She is said to have infoimcd the Dule
that their courtship WAS too erratic

The Dukes friends still think it pos
fiblo that time bioKen troth can be
patched up lint hum DuKt innyHf rnlui
wins no such hope Now that the en-

casement
¬

has been broken redoubled
piiosure Avlll bo brought to bear by

I

both families th prevent a renewal ot
I the negotiations

I GIRL XCONVICT

AGAIN ACCUSED

i

AS PiCKPOCKET

r
Pretty Fannie Goldman Goes

Free When Loser Fails-

to Identify

Fannie Goldman a pretty wonton of
twentyfive years who has been ar-

rested
¬

many times on charges of pick
Ing pockets and who was released from
tho Kings County Penitentiary three
weeks ago utter serving eighteen
months for picking pockets In a Ftiook
lyn department stoic was nralgned-
befoie Magistrate lirocgp In tho Jeffer-
son

¬

MmlefConrt this afternoon on sins
pklon of liavini si alt n a diamond cros
cut lirooiIi valuid At 2Otk from Ihs

I M i Tnppln a wellknow n Hotletv
woman and chunh worker ot i lit Imy

I

i loll L I-

Miss Tnp mimi eould not Identify Miss
old 1111I u as I lie pickpocket who stole

her brooch from lieu hand bag In n
sixth avenuo department store

She said shn had brett shopping with
her ulster Mis Dltson with whom site
liven nt llabylon last Tuesday when
her hrooih WHS stolen

UoliTtlvei Canimu la Urtia and Mc
Kennn of I ito Central Otllre rernenicrud seeing hum i1 ii ii inn WI mall In
the nclghboihood of the rnhbery Oil tho-
iln > In Uihtnn iinil sotmlu her

They innHied lieu iiutplito of IK
Adumc Slieel Jollee Iourt llroklyn

hne Citi had jiiM csuiinil on n
lIlIlIqo III irilni to pick n wonmnn-
poiKet III a liioohlvii puitniint slope
time eoniplalnniit fnlllni in nppenr-

On Miss Tappln failing to hlentlfy the
I

fhargcd
rhildinin woman thu Ia I tot wiuj dIll

I

ALL FOR WIFE IN WILL

OF YOUNG WATTERSON

The wilt of Unrve Wattorson who
wns killed by falling out of his olHcu
window on Iho nineteenth floor of No
37 Vtill street to the roof of the nine
story building adjoining on Nov 11 was
tiled late today by one of Ida ia It nersInlllp V UiUMll of Semtteiueslur

Thu will wan dated Oct ii JWT and
biuiiiciithb thu entire tlflImm to hla
widow Allco Hurrowm Aatter on riteptltlon says Wattercon who wan a von
of Cal henry Vuttimun tho editor t
the Joulnvll CourierJournal hud norest Itate but hud IWWO prona ittate

DORANDOHERETO-

RACEHAYESSAYS

HE WON MARATHON

Blames English Officials Help

for Technical Loss of
Championship

COULD HAVE FINISHED

Italian Runner and Brother
j Predict Victory in Gar

den Match

Doiando the Italian Marathon runner
wlose wonderfully plucky race at Shcp
herds Hush made him world famous
arrived hero today on the Kron Prln
7PFSOH Cecelle In anticipation of his ran
with Johnny Hayes a Madison Siitiai-
Haiden on ThaniyglMng Ee

norando Is tin little I Italian firsi
name Ills pat run v at Ie Plotra nnd 1m-

unn aenitnpinied II his brother tl-
pjano Pletia

Not lynn Thom Kuitune Ryan wlm-

was a fellowpas IIg i on the Cecello
a t tEa eteti as mu elm attention as llttk
Dorando when he was pointed out to
the throng on the pier He was con-

spicuous
¬

enough for every one to see
too as IIP wore a brilliant green hat
anti n bright green necktie

The Pletra brothers were met at the
pier by a delegation of compatriots-
who gave them a rousing cheer fell
upon their necks and embraced them
Later they were escorted to the Hotel
Ilartholdl where tiny will remain dur-
ing

¬

their stay In this city and In prepa ¬

ration for the big race
Says He Will Beat Hayes

Dorando Is confident that he will beat-
Hayes and speaking through his
brother hald that he would be lit for
this rae of hIs life The brother speaks
fluent lOngllsh He said

Although Dorando did not protest
against Hayess victory qml could not
do so In fairness he believes that he
won the Marathon race and that had I

mint the English olllolals Interfered amid

helped him he would have linen able to
drag himself over the tape befoie lIars

Hissed However Hayes desenes mill

the credit lo got miami It will be for
liuiaifio to heat hIm now whlih both
he end I eel turf he will dn

He wa > try stilt on time steamer
bi IN fet i1mg Mill now that no have
in to s no He uill be ghiii no
biniuotH and will Keep In itrlet irilni-
iiK I HI iee to thai V will IIIIVP
ii gno lini n lot of piaitlee rniinlni-
on a circular track as Limit soil ot iiin
umtmg IK nntainlliai In him II Ilioes

Is him It will be hicaupe the taut hi
mum on a tiicular Ink and not In a

sinigitiu i >

Has Run Thirty Long Races
My brother hue run tidily long iaees

and lost only two utile at till Atlienr-
Marxthon three years ago and the one
at Shepherds JJnsh Inst summer I am-
a runner too and I think If I have time-
to train and no brother Is beaten I

will challenge Hayes
My brother has done little real train-

Ing since the rice last summer so he
will have to crowd himself now to get
Into condition However I think he will
bo lit for n magnificent mil

Dorando Is a pastry cook by trndo
and after the Marathon raco at tho
llrltlsh Olympic guinea wns about to go
buck to ovens when he was offered
a theatrical engagement Ho may np
pear on the stagt here If ho wins the
rao3 ut Madison Square Garden next
week

LAWfORD NAMfO IN

MRS USBORMS WilL

75000 Trust Fund for Actor
Who Denied Marriage Vith

Society Modiste

Time will of losefn X Osborn who
died last week wns Hied late today

lly it slit ercuteH n trust fund nf S7rw
with tilt Kaimen Loan and Trust Coin
pnns tlm Income cf fthlch Is to ho paid
tot life to Krnewt lawford the immgil sit
actor to whom riunor hud her married
two mars ago

Mr Lawford denlod his inarrliigo tho
till 3 Mrs OMiorn died

Mis OMmni li4U Cit I iuu1 lIe rest of
tile foilun which ihu made hei >cir lo
her daughter Audiey who U fourteen
years old

Tho will was dated Fob 5 IOCS Kred-
erlck Kdye U named n guardian of the
dMightrr

TRAIN KILLS WOMAN-

AT NEWARK CROSSING-

An need woman who lies not beon
entitled was struck nnd killed by a
larluwaima Railroad train at the Nn
bitt street cruising In Newark today
She worn It blue dr M end a black
walt and black cost The body w i-

Ubea to Mulllni Morg-
ua

Emperor William and Chancellor to
Whom He Made Pledge of Reform ToDay

IT WAS Till BITTKRKST
IIOVR OJ Ml lAFREOlIIIur William
after his rufemlo to time people

r

AUTOIST STRICKER

KILLED TRYING TO

SMASHARECORD

Dashing Around Course at Bir-

mingham

¬

Ala on 24 Hour
Trial When Death Cline

i

Illrlhh rII AXI Ala Nov ITIn a
rar iiiakliu a pred nf mine tnaii sixty
iii lee an hour In an eifort lu lower tile
tnentyfuurhutir tuitomolille ceo rul

Kmllo Strieker tile noted rarlnar nuto
i let WitS InHintly klllod today on tint
fall KniuiHls Hack hOle Icun liairows
of lii rio I a ghimi ma li > was In the tam
with tinldiiM was scrlouhly though
not fatally injured

At b oViock IIIt nhrht Lewis StrhnK
and Kmllp Strieker hesan time effort to
lower time twenty lullrholll record
Strung beliiK relieved by Strieker at
1213 this mornlnR Snicker hogan mak-
ing

¬

terrltlc speed almost Immediately
The track was poorly lighted timid when
the car dashed around tho curve at the
wrst end of the track nt better than a
sixtymile clip one tire exploded fol-

lowed
¬

quickly by tho eX III oslo II of u sec ¬

ond tire In an Instant tIme car was a
wreck

Ptrlcker and Harrows were picked up
nnd hurried to n hospital hut Strieker
died boforn medley Iii leached him

iit mick em was pchidulfd to drive a car
III tho Jraml tt lit mimimuabi Itu races at Si-

annah Jhankbylvliii day

Slrlikerh imputation wan won cimIC1t
in cumaii > wlmio ho hat a nani of-

darliiK timid coilinj MTUIH tu 110 drhn-
ol its nation Ho wia brought 10 HIM
rountry ljyfHobiit UraviH to dilvo nv
big Merii des entered In the loctnt Viin-
derbllt Cup uue on lont Island mn-

thu very loot ilmu he mudn II irial Iii

nvei time now oifreo ho showed tilt dnii-
ilevll 8tutT of whih ho m made Co-
In

¬

at etijiity miles un hour iha nit
rtilno skldil d ull Into a dluh demol-
ished

¬

two trees tore down uhout sIxty
heeL of team and tnra thu driver
Ihlrty fmm1 over hut front of the iur
lie ocHpuil fatal Injury solely Ixvau o-

ho landed in a sott jirih tit grass t i-
tMurrn tas rlhiiej benia Ilta car ad
his tluill nia fJt tired

BALLOON PITTSFIELD

ASCENDS IN A GALE

PITTHKIKUP Mass Nov h7Vitit
twentytlyo men dragging lit her rope
tho big bnllonn Ilttslleld1 went up lo
day In n fort iittluj gale at 150 oclock-
On hoard were W K MorrUon of Ann
ncaDuUv with Vi I until Van Vleet of
Pit I shield us Pilot I imtm rims J Hidden
rcfusoil to a ivnd declaring the danger
tou great

Time greatest dlfilcully WItS expiirlenced
In Itlthitlng time titi Iig It wan tied In
trees while till gaS wax being taken In
tout when freed drugged iiimiv yard
ulong tho giuuiid and thun unvudi-
onlv afttr teviii tuagtm of liallant hal-
lbtn turned out It wan not 1m04w lucia
twOtldrd full Of rume hut fuuu noariul
up to JOX lest and whtn last Veen wu
scudding to the Kouth j

I

ROBBED OF 2500

BY WINO HE GETS
I

EM CENT BACK

Air Filled Vith Flying Twen-

ties Tens and Smaller
i Bills

This hiipp iied In New Voik-

A wrlliluhsil man nf uihlcund coun-

tenance

¬

nnd rotund jjiilh steiiped nut of
a hank on Ono Hundred mid Twenty

nftli tleIt near time Worlds Harlem
nlllce It noon today and walked briskly

Inward niBhth avrmie
t Over his arm ho carried an overcoat

tie walked briskly doug hut as ho felt

the chill IIC till outside air ho spread out

his coat and started to put It on As he

held It out preparatory to thrusting his
arms Into It n puff of wind caught It

and twisted It about
At the same moment n cloud of green

and yellow bllUflew out of ono of the
pockets and spun In tho all like snow-
flakes In n blizzard There were twen-

ties
¬

tells fives nnd twos They dropped
on tho car tracks Into wagons onto
tho hats of passing men nnd women nnd
mimic nr two even blew tip Into tho Iron
wnik supports of the elevated railroad

Tim man who had lost time money
blond stunned lln raw n small fortune
whisked unIt uf his possession In a wi-

oinV niiil irom tliii look on his fncw ho-

didnt seem to think ho stood inurh-
elmiieoi

I

of netting It back
Then Otto Jlunnebauni a nowslmy-

nliont lilt tall as a waste basket ran m
with a tWIIlIr n pietty uirl In OeoiKettj
hut hHishlnuly handed In iv ten n truck
driver contributed B cotipln of lives and
several other men and women threv
bill In to thu stransei hands while lie

rammed them by Hsfuls into his con
When I lie pockctf vetc full anti buUlii
all tho good Samaitans had aui0licd
jut Otto t1newsy and hits pils Dave
Unltma huley IlatKu and Uini

hilnl1 that miinent II small boy ln-

ud thu pillaiH inn In wiili-

n0 and two onedollar hills lit Wus

Alo Sellg also a nuinyI-
oinii Into th igar store uutsliti

tItim man who Mood still and got his
money bdiK Ill biov-

Tliutu nuwu Kids laid In mnoko fur u

week Aa they MJeeted their cigarettes
tho stranger counted over his roll

There WitS twentylho hundred do
Urn In that wild and Its nil Ill <1rc he-

uinotinctd us ho threw tho cletk a bill
nUll hurrltd lilt telling him to keep t lIlt

change 1 got It nil buckovery nd
cent

In the rxcllemont nobody gut III

name or whets ho came from but rvcti
IC he M not U Now Yorker its u Siitr-

but he think wthI of time luwn-

Atttr the fouttuil stint b jur timt yuu-
OnamU Cslists td lmesCvOt any chincr ef-

CsDII 5IUS or tad4 Vt all Utllo hug
slU tt

h

<
W ji+

It Et i

PLOT TO KIISH i

COURT HEARD BY-

BRANDENBERG

0

Confab in Greek Overheard by
Writer at floor of General

Sessions

Through the spectaciilnr overpowering
a huh illfiannliiK of four Cineks In n cor-

ridor
¬

I

niilHlilf t loiinnil Prtislotis today It

IH 11Olhlo that Now York was saved
from a ivpvtltlim ut t lit lucent attack
upon the life of Spivlal rrnstMiitor-
IJcticy Iiy ti finiiiroiiiu nssahsln In Simi
1ianclsjol-

iniii liliin liraiuliiilieu till mxKaxnc-
Mlttr alto was tiiehtiil lately tom time

alliRid foiBlnK of a letten KiKiicil with
tli name nf riinvcr Iluvvliinil willie
htuiullnt In Ihc liallvav oi the Criminal
Com Is HiillilliiH oMMJicanl parts ot a-

ulilHpcrccI convprsatUin ummiR four men
who he says spokn a jjrson of Italian
eomomn 1I onK thou ifshliiB coist of
Southern Ktirope

lira I pnlH n who has travelled ex-
tensively

¬

in time I itln countries mada
out he says Unit tho men were con
templallnK a crime lie gave time alarm
secretly and tho quartet were seized
and relieved of a choice collection of
well rae ns

Tills was time day sot for Drandenberg
to plead to the Indictment charging him
with grand larceny In time second de-
gree In connection with the publication
of the alleged Cleveland letter When
he reached Part I of General Sessions-
on tint third hour te which his case had
been assigned the wiltur found that
time court hail not opened About tho
door were withered groups of wit
lIes cs luuyeiH nnd ypictuturs

It was only a iniiiuus i r two until
aloni riiiiio 1 lI Ill I ics Thomas K-

JIliKhcs of the fimtral Ullke In citi-
zens cIa I hiLt bound for muot her part
of tile bulIilhi-

KIlitc bald tho writer I itu rims

tiniiLtliliis wrong hrrtr Iroin what I

tail pick up Iliono lour fellows yoinki
art ploitliiK oniu sort ot u iriniu

IK noddiM touiuil a ijnuip ten feet
ii it J Kuur men ovldcnlly foivlgncra-
tlnstcreil tiiKclir In n cmiifr ui IH-
luillHiiy with uutsfr furtive gi a limes nnd-
nhlspiTliiK iK Uui-

Kioin ma limit I ran undersland he
aid limit loll fellow ultli hit lend

luivlilef Is tile leader Tile dihiii ap-
pinr tn I tiikinK tlnlr ordiiif Hum him

IH nf them just said siin timing about
Indlim tile Unlff III pipr ami olthei-
sllppuiK it lu toin bod > oi tuiJutimug Ii
liii tlmtiiitituti

i itigiiee tnUI l iaiidenl iR to keep an
lO on tlin HUHptvti wlillii he went fur
icInfoueineiilM lie fiiimd Limit Iotei-
IiU Willi huts rhaiKe uf the Man of
nullity mid Ltt Iv re I Jmpii ha iu riushnII-
IUIIH and two oilier plain men

Tim niircji brought fiuth iniplu re
wnnl In the s lia itt nf cui tel lejr t-
Kapdl itS thlrtyttto years old 4 liuutvr-
UvliiB ul Fortyllrst mtciM nnl
avenue Iliad u dirk tilt it a nineInch
blade svvlimlni under his aniiijli by a
hook which was scivrd of
his vtalsUorit Thu uoiultn hlido cue
covered with nnek Ilwractn and the
htiatf bide had been to n-

luidle Pllnt ritefaii Kanirainhn thlr-
tyiilx old of No 7 Albany mInd
Ills a falwriT had a new cheap tvvulvvr
fully luinluJ tiUKtil Icily walt-
luat pocket Iaul labs a
man N u Ill West Twntnllllh-
tnet a S hl addrton hud u nuirliiikKcd-

riuor III tho Unint 1 f liii ccat-
tlilu fourth man John Itcus of No

St1 Wtt Kuril tli treit Will thu man
I of the led lieu kti ief Hi hud Ito arm
yrt It WIll eldiut that tutu wua time con
troltlni r the party

In the Centre Street Ioltce Court

KAISER GIVES PLEDGE

OF REFORM AND BOWS

TO WILL OF PEOPLE

IWas the Bitterest Hour of My Life
He Says After Chancellor Von

Buelow Had Presented De ¬

mands of the Nation
ft

SURRENDERS HIS PERSONAL
POLICY IN GOVERNMENT 9

Chancellor Will Retain His Office end Country
Rejoices That Crisis Has Been Safely

Passed Kaiser Wins Back Popular
Regard by His Act

I

BERLIN Nov 17By a complete surrender to the Reichstag and

the people the Kaiser today averted a clash with the nation that seemed

fraught with prospects of disaster and caused satisfaction and joy to re
place muttered threats and grave discontent in every part of the German
Empire

After a conference with Chancellor Von Budow this morning that
lasted just fortyfive minutes in which the demands of the nation were
put before him and the ultimatum of the Chancellor to reiign if he did
not give up his personal policy in Government affairs the Emperor yield-

ed

¬

completely-

It was the bitterest hour of my life Emperor William said wearily
after the conference had ended

Another elkct of the Kaisers history Im king interview with Vor
Btieinw is the efletnal ciucnhing of almost the List flicker of th
mediaeval torch of Divine Right== = C

CDMPlAiN TO

GOVI HUGHES OF
I

PLATTS COMPANY

United States Express Stock
holders Want Square Deal

Assured Them

ALBANY Nov Dlssatlsflcd with

the conduct of tho affairs of the

United States Kxpress Company of

which United States Senator Thomas

C Ilatt Is President a committee rep-

resenting

¬

over BO per cent of Its share-

holders

¬

headed by Etisemi CS Kremer
a Nmv York attorney appealed to Gun

Hughes today to recommend to tho
fomlnrf IrKlslnture tilt enactment of n

law glvlns to the stockholders of Joint
slim it iisBOclntlons the right to hold an-

inntinl electIon of directors and pro

viiJmx for a II nil II I reports of ollbers-
We want the saute protection against

spoliation that the law affords stock
corporations tnld Mr Kremer to tlif
liovernir fleven men ownlim only Wo

siia rime In tIe United States Kxut a-

Mimuny onehalf of one nor remit of
Us capltali control lie affairs decline tJ
call annual mcktliiffa of the stockhold

15 and IlOBe ull efforts of nlmruhold
ers to bring about the election of u now

directorate
Mr Kronier jiolnled out that no met

Imr of shareholders IIM boon helm since
IWj and that time present directors con-

stitute
¬

a elfp rpbtuatlng body The
afflrmntlvo action of twothlrds of the
stockholding Is neceitary to chaiito the
prcicnt bonrd unit tlil the dissatisfied
atocKltoldern are unable to secure

CJov uu told the dclegation lie
woud give the mUier thus attention

Kundas nnd KarcrniutHiB were hrld U-

boimti f lti J tuch on the > harK of
carrying coneeuled weuponk Tim lit 1cm

two were Ined J5 each for dlkordorh-

AUh
Uiiuiutt ugh time men apparently spoke
only Ureck Hrnnd nbei g toslstmui that
he tall hturd thorn unliig Italian Ill
duesmlt undvrittund Jlcck

S

niuntly almost brutally the Chan-
cellor

¬

told William III that he must
capltulnto to the demand of the Ger-
man race ppple who required of himthat ho would in future refrain from
unwarranted meddling with tho affalra
of tile state and practically leavo the
conduct of time public business of thecountry III the hands of his MInisters
amid time Hclchstag

Time conference was perhaps themost momentous of the Kaisers reign
All Germany heaved a sigh of relief
when It was announced that the Em ¬
peror had yielded satisfactorily and
completely-

Had the Emperor stoodfirm erenhtafawning courtiers were afraid to fore-
cast

¬

the outcome for It would haveprecipitated a direct clash between tile
Emperor and the empire

Kaiser Was Dramatic
Tho meeting between tile Chancellor-

who In this Instance acted oa the trNbuno of the peoplerather than tho rep
rcsentntho of his ruler and the Kaiser
wits drnriatlo in the extreme

Worn and nervous and with none of
the old tieiianca that he used to luuh
in ever look tho Knlser listened to the
unvarnished truth boldly And mercl
Iced > related

Public opinion everywhere applauds
tho Kmpciors decliion and where
twentyfour hours ago there was gen-
eral

¬

revllement of hint lie is tile object
of gitater esteem titan at any other
time In Ills life The result Is consuls
ered a ilia ne II OilS triumph foi Von
rtielow as great n diplomatic victory
as even Prnuii lllsniarck tile Iron
Chancellor ever achieved

Conference at Potsdam
The iretlng which meant so much to

Germany took place in time private
uidience room ui the now palaco at
Iottdnm ehincelhir von Hticlow r-

rlvnl at Poudnm In a pilvato car at
Inched u tin rogular train from Ber-
lin

¬

at 11 oclock He wu nt once e-

corled
a

to tile palace which the Em-
peror

¬

miamI mime Kniprres hall reached
three hours eirllei The fhaneellor
still thin and hngvard from hU recent
sickness hall grim purpoio carved deep
Into Hit line of HU palu set fade To
an acquaintance at the railroad nation
who told him that Um hUrt nnllon cc-

1mmmipaniuI him in prK un hti minion
he saul eruvely

1 have no other Idea than to do my
solu duty IJ tile i rman woplu

When he ItnifU forth or ills way back
to Berlin tie esid-

his IBjMt has acctptisl time pro
po aU oftcryl by WU conc rnln < UM


